Males of Drosophila elegans hold mating territories on individual Ipomoea flowers which remain to open for a single day. Here we investigated daily activity and territoriality of this species in Sukarami, Indonesia. Flies of both sexes spent the night in withered flowers and left them from morning to evening. As the day passed, the number of flies on newly opened (day-O) flowers increas·ed and peaked in the evening. On day-O flowers, males usually held territories, but seemed to be unable to defend territories when the number of flies on flowers increased. Territorial males on day-O flowers were larger than males which remained in day-1 flowers, indicating that larger males left withered flowers earlier than smaller ones to secure territories on day-O flowers. Laboratory experiments confirmed the superiority of larger males in territorial defense. In the female, such relation between body size and daily behavior was not observed. In the evening, flies became inactive and stayed rather still on flowers. Females laid eggs on flowers from morning to evening only on the day of blooming. The distribution of eggs among flowers was random.
METHODS

M. T. KIMURA & Y. HIRAI Study Sites
The study was carried out in Sukarami, Sumatra, Indonesia (0.5" S, 100°E), situated about 1000 m above sea level. The daily temperature range was 19-26°C in mid November when the study was made. In this season, it rained heavily almost every afternoon, and our observations were frequently disturbed. In the study area, Ipomoea cairica (L.) Sweet grows in gardens, open lands and bushes, and D. elegans is only one Drosophila species which breeds on flowers of this plant.
Individual flowers of I. cairica remain to open for a single day; they open at dawn, wither in the evening and fall off from mid night to the next afternoon. In this paper, the age of flower is expressed as "day-O", "day-I" and "day-2" from the day of blooming.
Field Observation
The distribution of flies was investigated at two sites, site A situated in a garden and site B in bush, on November 10-16, 1996. At both sites, more than 100 flowers bloomed daily. The distributions of flies and eggs among flowers were analyzed by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. In addition, the expected frequency of flowers that were inhabited by a single male or female was obtained from the poison distribution on the basis of the assumption that flies are randomly distributed among flowers, and compared with the observed frequency by the X 2 test. If flies tend to hold territories on individual flowers, the observed frequency would be higher than the expectation based on random distribution.
In addition, flies were collected in the morning and evening from day-O and day-1 flowers at site A and examined for the thorax length in both sexes and the number of mature eggs in ovaries.
Behavior of flies was observed on day-O flowers at site B and surrounding locations in mid November, 1995 and 1996.
Laboratory Observation on Territoriality
The effect of body size on territorial defense was examined using an experimental strain which was originated from Sukarami and maintained for about 2 years under laboratory conditions (15 h light: 9 h dark at 23°C). Experimental flies were reared on cornmeal-malt medium in milk bottles (200 ml).
Eight-day old flies were introduced in a box (30 cm X 30 cm X 30 cm) within which few flowers of cultivated Ipomoea purpurea Roth were placed. Battles between males were observed on those flowers, and winners and losers were examined for the thorax length. Experiments were made at 23°C. Table 1 gives daily changes in the number of flies on flowers at two sites. Flies were almost absent from newly opened flowers in early morning (6:00). Thereafter, the number of males and females on day-O flowers increased until evening. In day-1 withered flowers, a large number of flies were found at 6:00, indicating that the flies spent the night in those withered flowers. Thereafter, the number of flies in day-1 withered flowers gradually decreased. By the next morning, almost no flies remained in the withered flowers. The number of flies on flowers was much larger at site B than at site A. 
RESULTS
Distribution of Flies among Flowers
Body Size of Flies
Males collected from day-O flowers at 9:00 were significantly larger (t-test, P<O.OI) than those collected from day-l flowers at the same time ( 
Behavioral Interactions on Natural Flowers
From morning to afternoon, males on flowers showed aggressive behavior or fight against intruding m!iles, and also they showed courtship behavior to visiting females (Table 4 ). In the evening, flies usually stayed still on flowers (Table 4) ; they ignored each other or exhibited very weak aggressive or courtship behaviors (usually lasting only for 2 or 3 seconds) even when they encountered.
Laboratory Observations on Territoriality
Thorax length of laboratory-reared males was 0.92:t0.03 mm (mean:tSD, N=60), significantly larger than those of field-collected ones (Table 3 ) (Mann-Whitney U-test, P<O.Ol). On the other hand, the variance of thorax length was significantly larger in field-collected males than in laboratory-reared ones (F-test, P<O.OI) . These differences would be due to that laboratory food (cornmeal-malt medium) were better and more stable than natural flowers. Males exhibited various behaviors under experimental conditions as well as in nature. In laboratory, however, battles often continued more than 10 min, although battles were usually ended in few seconds in nature. This may be due to that the variance of body size was smaller among laboratory-reared males. In this experiment, the size of winners and losers was examined when battles ended within 5 min. Winners (the mean thorax length was 0.93 mm) were significantly larger than losers (0.91 mm) (Wilcoxon's signed ranks test, P<0.05, N=30) . In this experiment, the residency was ignored because it was difficult to distinguish residents from intruders by appearance. 
DISCUSSION
The daily behavior of Drosophila elegans in Sukarami is summarized as follows. Flies of both sexes spent the night in withered flowers and left them from morning to evening. As the day passed, the number of flies on newly opened (day-O) flowers increased and peaked in the evening. On day-O flowers, males usually hold territories, but seem to be unable to defend territories when the number of flies on flowers increased. In the evening, flies became inactive and stayed rather still on flowers.
Females laid eggs on flowers from morning to evening only on the day of blooming. The distribution of eggs among flowers was random. Montague and Kaneshiro (1982) and Montague (1984) reported that two Hawaiian drosophilids, Scaptomyza caliginosa Hardy and Drosophila floricola Sturtevant, also use Ipomoea flowers for breeding. In addition, Montague (1989) reported that males of S. caliginosa overdisperse among flowers like males of D. elegans, suggesting a convergence in behavior.
Territoriality of D. elegans was firm in the morning, but became obscure in the afternoon or evening. The daily changes in territoriality have also been reported in other insects (Cazier & Linsley, 1963; Campanella & Wolf, 1974; Smith & Alcock, 1980) . In those cases, males defend mating territories when the availability of mates increases. In D. elegans, however, the breakdown of territorial behavior occurred when the number of flies on flowers increased. It is assumed that the increase of males on flowers raises the defending costs and then leads to the breakdown of territorial behavior.
Territorial males on day-O flowers were larger than males which remained in day-l flowers. This indicates that larger males left withered flowers earlier than smaller ones to secure territories on day-O flowers. The laboratory experiments revealed that larger males were superior to smaller males in territorial defense. It has also been reported in a number of insects that larger individuals were superior in the acquisition of territories or mates (Gwynne, 1980; Spieth, 1981; Borgia, 1982; Alcock, 1996; Hanks et al., 1996) . In this study, it is not apparent why small males remained in old flowers until late. They may have a chance to mate in old flowers since some females remained in old flowers until late.
Furthermore, it is not known why some females remained in old flowers until late. Their daily behavior was at least independent of body size or reprOductive conditions (the number of mature eggs in ovaries). On territorial flowers, females often received incessant courtship from territorial males (personal observation) and seemed to have a little chance to feed or ovoposit. Montague (1989) also indicated that male courtship behavior has an inhibitory effect on oviposition in Scaptomyza caliginosa. Then, some females may refrain from visiting flowers in the morning when males are active.
In the evening, flies became inactive and stayed rather still on flowers. However, the number of flowers that were inhabited by a single male was significantly larger than the expectation based on random distribution even at 18:00 at site A (Table 1) . This non-random distribution pattern may be the remnant of territoriality in the daytime.
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